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an aoro by 1,700 barrels," equtl, wo
suppose, te 212 tons, or a rainfall of
about 2* inohos Suroly the writer
muet meana " prevent the ovaporation
of that amnunt of water " ; the muleh
cannot add any water te the soil.

Hop.drying is mentionod as having
been under exporiment by the Kent
County Counoil. In Bolgium, too,
Mr. A. Leplao bas contributed to the
study of the process. He spenka of the
brovers net -liking fertilizod flowers;
now, we have no little experience in
hop growing and in brewing, and we

7 s; o trowor, plant plonty of maie
hops on the windward aide of your
gardon; and, as a brower, the fecundat-
ed female cono contains much more
lupulino, than the barren cono. We
always chose the coes with seeds in
thein, bocauso thoro wns more farina
present, or, s the Englsh y the
fcoundatod hop has more condition

As for drying hops at a beat nover
excoeding 95e, at firet, to 1059 at lest.
experience tells us that 1200 F. is
quite safe. As in drying malt, so in
dryiDg hope. 4 rucurved pipes sbould
bu paseed from theu bot air ohamber
through the kiln.head or cloth, se as
te stand out a foot or so above the hope
when the oast (1) is loaded. This wI
rarefy the air and give in a greater
tendency to rise through the cowl,
preventing the damp from Fettling on
the hops and thereby making thom
soggy. Tin. tubes or pipes, 3 inches in
diemeter will do very well, and if one
is added in the middle, it will be all
the butter.

As to sulphnring hops, that cannot
bo disensed with, as it destroys fungi,
and thereby adds to the preservative
qualities of the beur. The health of the
consumer is by ne means endangered
bythis process, for hops only take up
about 0.48 por cent. of their weight of
sulphurous noid, of which only about

or 1 je germanontly retained, the
remaindor eing dissipated in about
four weeke.

Btape,-In Colorado, at the State
experiment farm, the best yielding
foddor crop was rapt, which gave 22
tons an acre.

Twenty four tons of turnips were
grown on an aore at the Iowa station,
and attributed by the experimenter so
" frequent and careful clivation of
the surface soeil " .

A very useful thig, but it won't
grow a root-crop, unless the food is
present in the soil.

Ail tobacco growers should add
potash to their manure for that plant,
even if the land holds plenty of it
already ; not for increasue of erop, so
much, asthere is no doubt that tobacco
manured with potash does burn better.

Tomatoes. - As usual, wo managed
te get a tiny piceo of land for our
tomatoes; in a back yard off 1136
ShrbrookeStreet-land very poor,but
heavily manured ; and thore is one
queer thing about it : the plants got
very littlo sun, as the fonce shut it off
by 10 A M. ; now, the queer thing is
this : the fruit was ripe about August
18th, very large in size, and by far
the &kst infavour, when oaten uncook-
ed, wo ever tasted 1 Ras any body
bad the samo oxperionce ?

Source of fat in mMlk.-Mr. P. Collier,
New-York oxperiment-etation, publish
es data for the fat in the feod and in
the milr in tho 90 day brood test at
Chicago isummarised thus -

t 1 Oas*, from the Latin, hanuro, te ex-
Liaust. in thtp aease, to draw out tie mois-
tu -o -E

Breed of animals.

Jorseys.................. .................
Guernsoye.................................
Shorthorne................................

Total ..................

Fat eaten.

Pounde.
3.884.2
3,156.6
4,101.1

11,741.9

Fat digested. Fat in milk.

Pounda. Pounde.
2,706.2 3,516 1
246 2746

2,932.6 2,410.0

8,125.0 8,710.7

So it would appear that thera vas disinclinat.ion manaifubted by eu many
upon an averago 7.2 por cent. more fat farmers to preparo thoir land fur tho
rocoverod in the milk that was digest- coming year. One would really think
ed in the food given. that tho spring soason was a long one

in this latitude, and that there was
plenty of tirno tu plougb, sev, and

Fat from albuminoida (protein).- harroy aftor the snow tako is de-
The great Japanose chemist, Mr. parture.
Kumagawa, finds, by experimente Many have takon it into thoir bods
largely carried on, that the animal that a fall-furrow isof no use in short-
body 1s NOT capable, under normal ening the epring tide work. They
conditions of forming fat from album imagine that the ialternato thaw and
inoids. Whon albuminolds are frost, succoded very probably by
given in such large quantity that heavy rain, will ba.ter down the fur-
they alone more than fulfil ail the row and leavo the land in a worso
food requirements of the animal, the state than it would have been if left
decomposition of the nitrogen-free untouched in the autunn. Well, if
mater*ale of the food nearly ceases, the ploughing is dno in such a fashion
and the fat and the carbohydrates (les as te lay the furrow broad and flat, we
sucres) of the food are almost coin- do not say the fall-farrow will be in a
plately stored in the body as fat. nice position in the epring, but if a

What say Lawwe and Gilbert, in the weil constracted ploug bo used, and
Six lectures" now published (1895) the farrow be ont, say, 7 x 10 inches,

by the Government of the United- or seo as to lay it up at an angle of
States ? 450, ail the frost, thaw, and ramin of the

" It is the supply of the non- ronghest spring we ever have here wil
nitrogenous (les sucres) that is, of never batter it down.
the more speciallyrespiratory and fat-' Plough ail the land.you intend to
forming constituents, rather thon that Isow, in 1896, whether it bo intended
ofthe nitrogenous (protein) or specially for grain, roots, or green crop, and
ßlesh fârming oes .seat regulates both whether the land bu sand, gravol,
the amount of food consumed by a loam, or stiff Clay, pick up your
given live-weight of anim. within a "crumb-furrows" and pack them
given time, and the amount of increase closely ; draw plenty of water-farrows,
in live.weight produced." Expts. on and open them well whore they empty
sheop. v. p. 242. into t he ditches ; you yny thon restat

The sane dodution was made by oace throughout the coming winter,
the same experimenter on pigs: feeling that yon have don all man

" Tho conclusion drawn from the re can doto obviate the inconveniences of
suits of the various experiments with a climate like ours.
pigs was that, in thoir case, as in that Potato harvest i@, we hope. over;
with sheep, it was the supplies in the though in '93 and '94, on October 9th,
food ofthoavalablenon-nitru enous,or we were sorry to seo our friends at
total organic constituents tles sucres) Sorel busy with it. Depend upon it,
rather than those of the avaible when potatoes aroripe,thosooner they
nitrogenous substance (protein), that are out of the ground the botter. The
regulated both the amount of food con- weather we are having now-heavy
sumed by agiven live-weight of animal raine and the glass at 80-(Sept 11th)
within a given time, and tho amount will net ouly be likely te start a second
of increase in live-weight produced, growth in the tubers, but will certainly
produce a given amount of increaso." promote the ravages of the disease if
V.p. 245. it is prevalent.

But the whole of the summary of Sugar-beets.-We have had no news of
the -oures in tho food of the fat oftbe the beet-eoop ; whether it has been
animals of the farm is E deeply largely grown or not we do not know.
interesting, particularly when wie Onethingiscertain; ifthecropitselfis
consider that the greater part of the not largely remunerative, the immense
experiments were conducted as long improvement its cultivation makes in
agD as 1853, and that the two invest the succeeding crops of the roution
igators think that " it is satisfactory muet commend its practice to all mon
to find that, applying the best metho-Is of common sense.
of correction which subsequent invest The herd wili of course be takon in
igations suggest, the conclusions fori at night and bu well fed in the morn
orly drawn are confirmed and emphas- ing, bfore being turned out te grass.
ised, rather than in any way vitia'ed T he calves of the year will bu ail the
or modified," (v. p. 247) so inteost- botter for a good food of clover-bay,
ing, we say, that we propose to give as the grass with a touch of white-
space in the Journal to a page or two frost on. it is mighty apt to produce
of tho lecture every month for the looseness of the bowels if taken uto
present. an empty stomachi.

Shcep, with their warm, jackots, can
stand out ail the 24 hours for many a

ABM-WOBE FOR OCTOBER. day yet; but they, if they are eating
mangels- or turnip-tops, will bu ail the
butter for some dry food.

One of the peculiarities that must Swine.-We never knew cooking
striko the oyo of a stranger arriving in food for farm stock of any description
the province of Quebec iu the autumn pay, except boiling potatoes for pige..
-a strangor acquainted with the prin- Jerusalem artiohokesouortainly do not
tiples of farzming, bien enteil,-is the 1want cooking, but5 as yet, this va-î

FAT IN FOOD AND IN UILK IN WaItD's FAIR BaEKEDTEsrT.
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luablo crop, that doos so well here, is
raroly grown. It is n easy to grow
6001bushols of theso tubors on an acre,
as it is to grow 180 bushele of pota-
tous. Whether you grow lean hog8
for Liverpool bacon, or fat hoge for
London bacon, remember that a stunt-
ed animal nover makes good mont. We
etill sece, in our Glo'etorshiro papor,
that the great bacon curing firm at
Calno; Wi ts., is very glad to got pige
that c3arry 21 inohes of fat down the
back. Our own idea le that good ba-
con and hams cannot be grown with-
out paase. Pickled pork is ono thing,
bacon and hains are anothor, and the
fcding for the twe articles an quite
different. One thing i certain : it
will pay no one te keep export pige
over or at most 9 months from birth.
Keep them growing steadily ail along,
finish thora on ponso, and they wi
suit any market, London. Liverpool,
or Calno; but tho grent, brutal, over-
fat, eighteen months old hogs, bristled
liko wild.boars, with knece and hooks,
as big as thoso of a working ox, are
nobody's monoy, except it bu the hard-
working shanty.men's, who, au reste,
have no choice.

The horse.-As soon as the teams
como into regular bard food, which
will bo, at any rate, about the middle
of the month. we cannot too strongly
Tecommend the practico uf giving
oach horse a cold bran-mash, over a
wook, at night. We saw this custom
followed out regularly for many years,
and in our paternal stables, whero
thero wore never fewer than 18 horses,
of ail kinds, from bunters and ponies,
te cart-horses and colts, no veterinary
éurgeon vas ever needed during an
experience of at lesst 20 years.

Poultry -With such a skilled prao-
titioner at the headof this department
of the Journal as Mr. A. G. Gilbert, of
the Central- Experiment-Farm,it would
bu a complete work of supererogation
were we to presume to offer an opi-
nion on the care of poultry during
this or any other mnontb; only, wheri
it comes to the treatment of the same
in the kitchon, j'y suis, or rather, edi-
torially speaking, nous y sommes.

The Pou•try-Yard.

Development of the Poultry Interests.-
proposea shipments of choice poultry
to Great Britain by Cold storage.-
A circular on the subject. - Help
from our farmers wanted.

(A. G. GILBERT.)

It is now somo time since the Jour-
nal of Agriculture began to advocate
the devolopment ef the poultry inte-
reste of the country and to place such
information in the bands of its nume-
rous agricultural rendors as to enable
them te practically aid in the develop-
ment of that industry The shape that
immediate devolopinent could take
was pointed out as follows:

1. New laid eggs to salt during
vinter, the period of high prices.

2. Early chickens of large size for
our home market.

3. Choice turkeys, geese and ducks
for our home market or for sbipment.

4. New laid eggs with flavour intact
for our home summer market, or for
shipment.

5. Eggs of large sizo and oboice
poultry for shipment to Great Britain.

6. By the shipment of a superior
quali'y of eggs and poultry to Ef.cure
a permanent British market sBch as
France and other countries have now.


